How We Do Work At Knollwood

Each person at Knollwood Baptist Church is encouraged to find a place to use their talents and gifts to do God’s work. Our organizational chart identifies the flow of responsibilities from Deacons and Ministers to the three main organizational branches: Administrative Committees; Ministry Teams and Interest Groups.

### Administrative Committees
(Populated by Nominating / leadership development Committee)
- Children
- Facilities
- Finance
- Missions Affiliations / Allocation
- Music and Worship
- Nominating / Leadership Development
  (Populated by Deacon Executive Committee)
- Personnel
- Recreation
- Stewardship
- TTWS Preschool Board
- Youth

### Ministry Teams
(Coordinating various activities throughout the year; all members are encouraged to join one or more)
- Advent Decorating
- Agape
- All God’s children
- Arts and Hearts
- Audio Visual
- Baptism
- Church with a Difference
- Communion
- Greeters
- Health & Wellness
- Library/Resource Center
- Mission Support
- Sew & So’s
- Special Events
- Ushers
- Wedding Consultants
- Wednesday Evening Meal
- Women’s Retreat

### Knollwood Cares Teams
(Caring for our own; led by deacons; open to all)
- Bereavement
- Hospital Visitation
- Loving Hands
- Memorial Receptions
- New Member / Visitor Contact
- Reconnections
- Transportation

### Interest Groups
(Members answering calls to action. Open to all members)